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QUARTERLY ISSUES AND PROGRAMS REPORT 

May 2018 
Through formal and informal ascertainment of the general public, community leaders, public 
officials - inclusive of different ethnic organizations and service organizations, the following list 
emerged as issues needing media attention and support. 
 
The programs produced to meet the needs of the public included locally produced shows and 
newscasts as well as national programs, public service announcement campaigns, and sales 
marketing campaigns. 
 
 COMMUNITY ISSUES 
 

Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
 

Consumer 
 

Crime and Law Enforcement 
 

Cultural 
 

Economic Development 
 

Education 
 

Environment 
 

Family 
 

Foreign Affairs 
 

Government 
 

Health and Medical 
 

Immigration 
 

Poverty 
 

Religion 
 
Safety 

 
Children 
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REGULARLY SCHEDULED PROGRAMS 
 
Our locally produced, regularly scheduled programs are aired specifically to address community 
issues, concerns and needs. The programs are as follows: 
 
 

NEWSCASTS 
 

KTLM daily newscasts focus on local issues and community problems in the Rio 
Grande Valley and surrounding areas.  Regularly scheduled newscasts include: 

 
 
NOTICIERO TELEMUNDO 40                    4:30 - 5:30 PM       M-F 
 
NOTICIERO TELEMUNDO 40                 10:00 - 10:35 PM  M-F 
 
NOTICIERO TELEMUNDO 40        4:30 - 5:00 PM  SAT & SUN 
 
NOTICIERO TELEMUNDO 40        10:00 - 10:30 PM SAT & SUN 
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Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-03-2018 
Descripción: Oficiales de CBP en el Puerto de Entrada de Hidalgo Incautan Cocaína 
Valorada en Más de $236,000 
HIDALGO, Texas- U.S. Aduanas y ProtecciÃ³n Fronteriza, Operaciones Aduaneras 
(OFO por sus siglas en inglés) en el Puente Internacional de Hidalgo confiscaron 
presunta cocaína valorada en $236,300. 
Length:07 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-03-2018 
Description: SCU investigators charged Daniel Fabela Guillen, 28, of Rio Grande 
City with Manufacture/Delivery of Controlled Substance (1st Degree Felony). 
Coordination and intelligence sharing with HIDTA agents and Rio Grande City 
Police resulted in a traffic stop and search of a residence. Cocaine was discovered in 
the home. Guillen was also wanted by the Refugio County Sheriff for Possession of 
Marihuana. 
Lenta: 18 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-13-2018 
Descripción: Martínez Ezequiel gallego, se le consigno por posesión de drogas, 
además de dejar al abandono a un menor de edad. 
Todo cuando el día viernes por la mañana se ejecutara una orden de cateo en la 
cuadra  número 700 de la calle "t" 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-18-2018 
Description: PHARR, Tease’s. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Field 
Operations (OFO) at the Pharr International Bridge cargo facility seized 2,119 pounds 
of marijuana that was concealed within a commercial shipment of charcoal. 
"Our frontline officers working at the commercial facility in Pharr accomplished this 
excellent discovery of marijuana due to their diligence and perseverance. Thanks to 
their effective use of all available tools and resources, these narcotics will not cross 
the border," said Port Director Carlos Rodriguez, Hidalgo/Pharr/Anzalduas Port of 
Entry. 
Length: 1:05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: CBP Field Operations Seizes Over 1,500 Pounds of Marijuana 
Concealed Within a Commercial Trailer 
PHARR, Tease’s. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Field Operations (OFO) 
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at the Pharr International Bridge cargo facility discovered 1,659 pounds of alleged 
marijuana within a commercial trailer. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: CBP Field Operations Seizes Over 350 Pounds of Marijuana Concealed 
Within a Commercial Trailer 
PHARR, Tease’s. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Field Operations (OFO) 
at the Pharr International Bridge cargo facility discovered 359 pounds of alleged 
marijuana within a commercial trailer. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Description: U.S. Border Patrol Agents and the Starr County High Intensity Drug 
Trafficking Area Task Force (HIDTA) seized over 300 pounds of marijuana at a 
residence and apprehended 70 illegal aliens at a separate location. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: CBP Field Operations Seizes Methamphetamine worth Nearly $500K at 
Anzalduas International Bridge  
ANZALDUAS, Tease’s. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Field Operations 
(OFO) at the Anzalduas International Bridge arrested a 23-year-old woman from 
Reynosa, Tamaulipas, Mexico in connection with a failed drug smuggling attempt of 
nearly 24 pounds of methamphetamine. 
length::18 

 
Consumer 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-11-2018 
Description: La corte municipal de La Grulla anuncia que tendrán un programa de 
amnistía de multas para aquellas personas que tengan infracciones pendientes a pagar.  
El programa comenza el 1 de mayo y terminará ¡el 31 de mayo.  
Durante este periodo, los cargos por no comparecer a la corte y los cargos adicionales 
de la multa serán perdonados. 
Length: 10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Descripción: Jornada Sabatina. El prÃ³ximo sábado se estarán brindando los servicios 
que regularmente se llevan a cabo durante la semana laboral de documentaciÃ³n 
como pasaportes, matrículas, credenciales para votar y actas de nacimiento. También 
el Departamento de ProtecciÃ³n a Mexicanos atender ¡dudas de los connacionales en 
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materia legal y/o migratoria. El objetivo es beneficiar a aquellas personas que por 
cuestiones de trabajo o escolares NO pueden acudir entre semana. 
Length: 15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-25-2018 
Descripción: Para informales que el siguiente fin de semana (memorial weekend) 
familias y empresas de Texas podrán ahorrar en la compra de ciertos productos 
eficientes de agua y energía durante el fin de semana libre de impuestos. Ambos 
estarán disponibles empezando el sábado, 26 de mayo, hasta el lunes, 28 de mayo. 
Length: 16 

 
Crime and Law Enforcement 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-01-2018 
Description: el dia de hoy que agentes de la patrulla fronteriza observaron a varios 
sujetos que intentaban entrar a los estados unidos ilegalmente en el area de la ciudad 
de brownsville, cuando se acercaron, vieron que traian una maleta la cual ya estaba 
del lado americano, al abrirla encontraron a un tigre de aproximadamente 3 o 4 meses 
de edad el cual fue entregado al zoologico gladys porter, mientras que los sujetos 
escaparon de regreso a mexico. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-01-2018 
Description: Today a jury found Frank Allan Taylor, III, 19 of Harlingen, Guilty of 
Murder. In January of 2016, during a social gathering Taylor shot 32 year-old Byron 
Pineda in the back killing him.  Taylor was 16 at the time, but due to the seriousness 
of his crime, he was certified to be tried as an adult. 
Length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-02-2018 
Description: El gobierno mexicano solicitÃ³ de manera formal a Estados Unidos la 
extradiciÃ³n del exgobernador de Tamaulipas Tomás Yarrington, quien actualmente 
es juzgado por la justicia de Texas. 
Alberto Elías Beltrán, encargado de despacho de la Fiscalía General de la República, 
dijo que buscan que Yarrington sea juzgado en México por sus presuntos nexos con el 
Cartel del Golfo y Los Zetas. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-02-2018 
Description: Tomorrow, May 2, 2018,  at   2:30 p.m., there will be a media 
arraignment for the suspect in multiple Aggravated Robbery Investigations. 41 year 
old Romeo Ochoa Jr. is accused of  allegedly robbing three locations: Snow Wiz 
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(2900 N. La Homa Rd in Mission), La Fruteria Fruit Stand (6118 W. Mile 5 Rd in 
Mission), and La Reynera Bakery (6115 Mile 3 Rd in Mission), consecutively on the 
evening of April 27, 2018, and will be charged by the Hidalgo County Sheriff's 
Office with three counts of Aggravated Robbery, a 1st degree 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 
Description: McALLEN  A Weslaco man accused of rolling over a vehicle full of 
undocumented immigrants was denied bond Tuesday. 
U.S. Magistrate Judge Peter E. Ormsby denied bond for Damian De Los Angeles 
Garcia during a detention hearing in federal court Tuesday afternoon. 
Length: 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-04-2018 
Description: the Weslaco Police Department responded to a call of an Aggravated 
Robbery-Carjacking that had just occurred within our city. It was about 11:00am, 
when the victim was approached by two male suspects while washing her vehicle at 
the EZ-Clean Carwash located at 702 north Texas Blvd. The two suspects asked for a 
ride and she agreed to take them. One of the suspects then brandished a knife and 
threatened the victim to continue driving. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-04-2018 
Description: Mission Police are actively seeking Lopez in regards to an Aggravated 
Assault on a Police Officer. 
Lopez has threatened Law Enforcement in the past and is considered dangerous and is 
presumed to be a gang member.  Cruz has an extensive history with Mission Police. 
Length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-04-2018 
Description: at 10:30am inside the administration conference room at the Mission 
Police Department located at 1200 E. 8th, the Chief of Police Robert Dominguez will 
speak about the incident regarding the injured officer.  Suspect Jose Cruz Lopez Jr. 
was arrested at approximately 9:00pm in McAllen and to be charged with Aggravated 
Assault on a Peace Officer and his girlfriend could be facing charges of Hindering 
apprehension 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-07-2018 
Description: REVISED SCHEDULING ORDER as to Tomas Yarrington Ruvalcaba. 
Motion Filing due by 6/28/2018. Responses due by 8/9/2018. Final Pretrial 
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Conference set for 10/3/2018 at 01:30 PM in Courtroom 3 before Judge Hilda G 
Tagle Jury Selection set for 10/4/2018 at 09:00 AM in Courtroom 3 before Judge 
Hilda G Tagle Motion Hearing set for 9/14/2018 at 09:00 AM before Magistrate 
Judge Ignacio Torteya III. ( Signed by Judge Hilda G Tagle) Parties notified. 
(scavazos, 1) Modified on 5/3/2018 (scavazos, 1). (Entered: 05/03/2018) 
length::30 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-07-2018 
Description: Weslaco-The Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) - is investigating 
a one vehicle fatal crash that occurred today at approximately 12:15 a.m. on River 
Road north of Donna.  A 1995 Ford F-350 was traveling south on River Road 
(occupied by one only).  For unknown reasons the Ford traveled onto the grassy 
shoulder on the east side of River Road, against the flow of traffic.   
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-08-1018 
Description: Order of Temporary Detention Pending Hearing as to Oscar De La Cruz. 
Preliminary Examination & Detention Hearing set for 5/8/2018 at 01:00 PM before 
Magistrate Judge J Scott Hacker. (Signed by Magistrate Judge J Scott Hacker) Parties 
notified. (Saliva, 7) (Entered: 05/07/2018) 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-08-2018 
Description: SAN BENITO Phillip Emmanuel Lopez will be in United States District 
Court facing charges for having child pornography on his computer. 
Lopez has a detention hearing in Brownsville tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-12-2018 
Description: Sheriff's Investigators are asking for the public's help to identify a 
female and male suspect in a Theft Investigation. 
On Saturday March 24, 2018 at about 4:49 p.m., Hidalgo County Sheriff's Deputy 
were dispatched to a liquor store located east of FM 492 on Mile 3 Rd in rural 
Mission for a Theft Report. 
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-12-2015 
Description: It's been a year since Ramiro Avila also known as "Kimberly" 
disappeared from downtown Brownsville. 
His mother says he's made it her mission to find out what happened to him. 
Elmira Avila continues to post flyers with her son's picture on trees, walls and 
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storefronts around downtown. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-13-2018 
Description: construction is underway at the south Padre Island sandcastle in front of 
the visitor’s center. What some known as the€¦ largest sandcastle in the u-s... was 
vandalized during this spring break season.  
 A handful of vandals were caught on camera destroying parts of the castle however 
they have not been caught and are still on the run. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-13-2018 
Description: three people are recovering after a three-vehicle crash in McAllen. 
It happened Saturday afternoon on mile 3 north and ware road. 
McAllen fire officials say a person suspected to be the cause of the crash tried to flee 
the scene, but was detained by bystanders until police arrived. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-13-2018 
Description: four people are behind bars after two separate 8 liner raids in Starr 
County. 
Officials with the Starr county special crimes unit said they happened on Diaz lane 
and the northeast corner of mike's 15th street and coyote road in alto bonito. 
Length: 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-13-2018 
Descripción: ESTA SEMANA TERMINO  LA SELECCION DEL JURADO EN EL 
CASO DEL ASESINATO DEL AGENTE DE LA PATRULLA FRONTERIZA 
JAVIER VEGA JR. 
EL FUE ASESINADO FRENTE A SU FAMILIA PRESUNTAMENTE A MANOS 
DE DOS INMIGRANTES INDOCUMENTADOS EN UN INTENTO DE ROBO 
OCURRIDO EN HARLINGEN EN EL 2014. MIENTRAS SE ENCONTRABA 
FUERA DE HORAS DE TRABAJO 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-14-2018 
Description: It has now been one year since Kimberly Avila (aka Ramiro Avila) 
disappeared from the Downtown Brownsville area. 
Join us to honor their life and bring awareness to this missing person’s case. 
If you have any information on this case, please contact Brownsville Crime Stoppers 
at 956-546-TIPS (8477) 
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length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-14-2018 
Description: AGENT JAVIER VEGA JUNIOR WAS KILLED WHILE FISHING 
WITH HIS FAMILY NEAR SANTA MONICA...  
ALLEGEDLY BY SUSPECTS GUSTAVO TIJERINA SANDOVAL AND ISMAEL 
HERNANDEZ-VELLEJO... 
BOTH MEXICAN NATIONALS 
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Description: follow-up story regarding Melissa Robles (young McAllen cyclist killed 
in Feb)  
Her family hired my husband, McAllen Attorney, John Escamilla to represent them in 
a lawsuit against the driver that will be filed today in Hidalgo County. (I can forward 
you petition once it's filed).  
 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Description: Emergency crews were on the scene around 2 a.m. Wednesday. 
New info on 2 car fatal accident that killed one person in Weslaco ON Espy 83 this 
morning. Weslaco Police tell us a woman taken into custody at the scene will go in 
front of a judge today for intoxication manslaughter and intoxication assault with a 
motor vehicle charges 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Description: The Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) today announced that a 
Texas 10 Most Wanted Fugitive and a Texas 10 Most Wanted Sex Offender were 
recently captured. Andrew Jerome Belmonte’s, 26, (pictured left) was arrested 
Monday in Starr County; and Shawn Monroe Cowan, 43, (pictured right) was arrested 
last week in Oregon. (The arrests were not the result of a tip, and no reward will be 
paid.) 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Description: A state district judge has granted a temporary restraining order against 
the Cameron County District Attorney's Office that temporarily prevents authorities 
from accessing items seized last week from the residence of former Brownsville Fire 
Chief Carlos Elizondo. 
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A hearing seeking a temporary injunction on the order is scheduled for Thursday. The 
temporary restraining order was signed Monday by state District Judge David 
Sanchez 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-16-2018 
Description: Aaron Soto filed a federal lawsuit against City of McAllen and two 
former police officers on Monday two years after they tossed him face-first onto the 
ground and kicked him during a DWI arrest 
Soto suffered severe head injuries and doctors transferred him to San Antonio for 
treatment. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-17-2018 
Description: Brownsville Police Detectives are asking for the public's assistance in 
identifying anyone responsible for the damage done to the Historic Battlefield Trail 
metal sign.  The sign is located on the 200 block of South Frontage Rd. and behind 
the 700 building along the bike trail.  Unknown subject(s) spray painted "Nuke Israel" 
with light blue paint on the sign 
length::15 
 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-17-2018 
Description: Brownsville Police Detectives are looking for the identity of this subject.  
He is a suspect of a theft that occurred at the 1600 block of Central Blvd.  Subject 
took merchandise and exited the store without making any attempt to pay for the 
merchandise.  He was last seen leaving in a black Ford SUV (possibly an Explorer). 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-17-2018 
Description: A three vehicle accident that included an RGCCISD school bus caused 
no major injuries. 
At 8:06am the accident was reported to the Rio Grande City Police Department and 
within a minute officers were on the scene on Hwy 83 and Old Hwy 83 near Sacred 
Heart Church 
length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-17-2018 
Description: EDINBURG a fiery political scene nearly turned physical here on 
Wednesday. 
Shortly before the polls closed Wednesday night, an altercation broke out between the 
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two camps vying for the Precinct 4 Place 2 justice of the peace seat. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-18-2018 
Description: The FBI says they continue to receive hundreds of calls from potential 
victims of a local doctor accused of fraud. 
The agency says they want victims to be patient when calling. Agents say they're 
having a hard time understanding some messages. 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-18-2018 
Description: A bus driver for an alternative education program has been charged with 
showing "inappropriate" photos of himself to a 16-year-old girl. 
Authorities say Victor Moran, 30, of San Benito, called the girl over to him at school 
and showed her the pictures of himself on his cell phone. 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-19-2018 
Description: Media Update. Suspect in custody Jose Garcia will be arraigned 
tomorrow at 2pm. facing aggravated assault charges on a peace officer, evading arrest 
and resisting arrest. Thanks to the US Marshals service for their assistance in the 
search for the suspect. 
length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 
Descripción: ya fue identificado  el cadáver de una mujer que fue encontrado flotando 
en un canal de riego en rancho viejo.  
Se trata de Irene n carlinga de 78 de edad quien fue encontrada en este canal en la 
carretera FM 803. 
Length: 05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-19-2018 
Description: Following a one-week trial, a jury on Friday found a San Benito man 
guilty of a 2016 murder and sentenced him to 25 years in a Texas detention center. 
The jury only briefly deliberated when determining the verdict and sentencing for 26-
year-old Jesus Vela Jr. of San Benito, who was found guilty of brutally murdering 
Victor Manuel Campos Loo with a baseball bat in August 2016, according to the 
Cameron County District Attorney's Office. 
Length: 25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
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Date: 05-19-2018 
Descripción: agentes federales, arrestaron a un ex-policía de la ciudad de McAllen,  
Se trata de Ricardo Ruiz quien está siendo acusado de cargos de extorsión y por hacer 
declaraciones falsas, 
Length: 03 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-19-2018 
Description: After an accident that took the life of an innocent man in Weslaco, a 
woman is now facing charges for intoxication manslaughter. 
Authorities say each day, approximately 28 deaths of innocent people are caused by a 
drunk driver. Such is the case of a family in Weslaco who is now asking for help. 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-20-2018 
Description: The Harlingen Police Department is requesting assistance in locating / 
identifying a male. The male subject is suspected in the theft of three Cell phones 
(approximate value $3,250.00) from the AT & T Store located at 1802 S. 77 Sunshine 
Strip, in Harlingen. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 
Description: Mikal Watts and Brian Berryman of WATTS GUERRA LLP along with 
their clients will hold a press conference on the steps of the Hidalgo County 
Courthouse Monday, May 21st at 9 a.m. to announce lawsuits being filed against Dr. 
Jorge Zamora-Quezada and his medical practices in Brownsville 
length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: Law enforcement is on the lookout for a suspect involved in a shooting 
near San Benito.  
Cameron County Serif’s deputies say they responded to the scene on Castillo and 
Williams roads Monday afternoon. 
length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
description: Saturday May 19, 2018 at approximately 4:18 pm, Officers responded to 
a vehicular collision reported at the 7500 blk. of Boca Chicca Blvd. (Westbound) 
involving a motorcycle. Patrol made contact with a witness who stated he noticed a 
truck (Possibly a Ford) that was ahead of the motorcyclist; apply their brake and the 
motorcyclist struck the vehicle from behind launching the driver over the truck 
length::20 
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Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: ELSA ISD THREAT this letter is to inform you about a verbal threat 
made by a student during class yesterday to other students. It appears the student 
stated he might do something similar to what happened at Santa Fe High School last 
week. It is our belief that this threat was not credible and was in response to a student 
being bullied. 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: A Texas appeals court has reversed a Brownsville man's 2015 cold-case 
murder conviction and ordered a new trial. 
The 13th Court of Appeals ruled Thursday that the jury charge in Antonio Santos' 
trial for murdering his wife in 1998 erroneously did not include the lesser charge of 
criminally negligent homicide, forcing the jury to choose only between either murder 
and acquittal. 
length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-23-2018 
Description: There will be a press conference held by the Starr County Special 
Crimes Unit in the Rio Grande City Hall at 3 PM today. A press release will cover the 
vehicle chase and drug seizure from yesterday involving official and cloned 
government vehicles. It will also cover the school lockdowns and subjects arrested. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-23-2018 
Description: The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has rejected an appeal from a 37-
year-old Rio Grande Valley man on death row for beheading his common-law wife's 
three children 15 years ago. 
Attorneys for John Allen Rubio argued unsuccessfully his lawyers at his 2010 trial in 
Cameron County were deficient, that the trial court failed to sufficiently pay for a 
defense investigation of the case and that the Texas death penalty sentencing 
procedure is unconstitutional. 
length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-23-2018 
Description: A former bus driver charged with sexually abusing students he drove to 
and from school faced two new charges Tuesday. 
Jose Luis Garza, 59, was arraigned on two counts of indecency with a child through 
sexual contact, a second degree felony carrying a sentence of up to 20 years in prison 
if convicted. 
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length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. Date: 05-23-2018 
Descripción: El fiscal del condado Hidalgo, Ricardo Rodríguez, confirmÃ³ a Noticias 
Telemundo 40 que se han realizado arrestos en una investigaciÃ³n abierta a 
alegaciones de fraude electoral en este condado. 
Se espera que en las prÃ³ximas horas se dé a conocer más informaciÃ³n de esta 
pesquisa. 
Lenta: 06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-24-2018 
Descripción: Alicia Barrera foro 5pm: Seguimiento / Un oficial de la Patrulla 
Fronteriza habrá baleado mortalmente a una inmigrante indocumentada durante una 
confrontaciÃ³n ocurrida en el Área de Laredo. 
Length: 04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: One Decade of Child Sexual Abuse Nets Man 30 Year Sentence  
A 30 year sentence is handed down by Judge Juan Magallanes in a case involving 
over one decade of the sexual abuse of a child.  54-year-old Juan Navon Hernandez 
pled guilty to two counts Aggravated Sexual Assault of Child on Wednesday, May 
23rd in the 357th District Court.   
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: The Cameron County District Attorney's Office confirmed Wednesday 
that it will pursue a charge of impersonating a police officer against the son of a 
former Gulf Cartel capo who pleaded guilty to federal charges Tuesday afternoon 
stemming from the man's March arrest at a Brownsville bar. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: a disciplinary panel of the Texas Medical Board temporarily suspended, 
without notice, the Texas medical license of Rolando Hinojosa, M.D. (Lick. No. 
G8707), after determining his continuation in the practice of medicine poses a 
continuing threat to public welfare. The suspension was effective immediately.  
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Description: McAllen Police Officers are looking for the driver of this car who 
crashed into a motorcyclist. The suspect fled the scene. The accident occurred on 
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May 23 at 10:36 pm near the intersection of South Ware Road and West Business 83 
in McAllen. 
If you have any information, you are urged to call McAllen Crime Stoppers at (956) 
687-8477. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Description: A teen driver accused of killing a motorcyclist in Edinburg last month 
has been charged with manslaughter. 
Jose Manuel Rivera, 18, of Edinburg was arrested Wednesday after a state trooper 
conducted a nearly month-long investigation into the April 20 crash, according to a 
probable cause affidavit. 
length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Description: May 24, 2017, family of David Gerardo Avalos (27) filed a report with 
the Brownsville Police Department in which they reported that they have not seen or 
heard from Avalos since 05/23/2018. They reported that Avalos left the residence 
located on 2700 block of Paredes Line Rd. on foot at or about 10:30 p.m. on 
05/23/2018 and was last seen wearing a yellow shirt with grey sweat pants and gray 
tennis shoes 
length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Description: Laredo Immigrant Alliance is outraged by the actions taken by the 
border patrol agent that shot and killed a young undocumented woman. Our 
community urges officials to thoroughly investigate the case and hold those 
responsible accountable for what is clearly excessive use of force.  
It is because of this event that transpired in Rio Bravo Texas, 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-27-2018 
descripción: la policía de los fresnos, está buscando a dos personas supuestas 
responsables de un robo ocurrido el sábado 21 de abril , alrededor d ellas 11 dela 
noche 
Los sujetos vistiendo playeras en color negro y pantalones  cortos en color caqui para 
robar diversos artículos y escapar por la puerta trasera...  
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 04-27-2018 
Description: Weslaco-The Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS)-is investigating 
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a one vehicle fatal crash that occurred yesterday at approximately 10:52 p.m. on F.M. 
493 north of Bennett Circle in Hidalgo County.  Preliminary investigation revealed a 
1997 GMC Pickup (occupied by one male driver and a female passenger) was 
traveling northbound on F.M. 493 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-28-2018 
Description: A Starr County Deputy was hit by a vehicle while chasing after a suspect 
on Sunday night. 
Authorities said the incident took place on Expressway 83 and Los Olmos Creek 
around 9 p.m. 
length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-28-2018 
Description: Weslaco-The Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS)-is investigating 
a one vehicle fatal crash that occurred yesterday at approximately 10:52 p.m. on F.M. 
493 north of Bennett Circle in Hidalgo County.  Preliminary investigation revealed a 
1997 GMC Pickup (occupied by one male driver and a female passenger) was 
traveling northbound on F.M. 493. 
Length: 08 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-28-2018 
Description: A total of five victims are now accusing a man of abusing them while 
riding the school bus. 
Jose Luis Garza, a former IDEA Public Schools bus driver, is facing two new counts 
of indecency with a child sexual contact. 
He's being held on a $420,000 bond. 
length::08 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-28-2018 
Description: A former Cameron County employee sentenced to 50 years in prison for 
stealing $1.2 million worth of fajitas wants a new trial. 
Attorneys Ed Stapleton and Sara Stapleton-Barrera filed a motion for a new trial 
based on ineffective assistance and an illegal basis for the sentence May 11 on behalf 
of Gilberto Escamilla, 53, who pleaded guilty to the charges and received the five-
decade sentence April 20. 
length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: Edinburg police department  
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Is looking for any information on a suspect to a burglary of habitations in the area of 
Monaco and Rogers’s road in Edinburg. Suspect was last seen on foot wearing a 
black shirt, khaki shorts with a black and gray backpack. Take was a blue Denali bike 
and a tabor 223 with magazine that look similar to this (photo) no further description 
provided. 
length::14 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: Former Cameron County District Attorney Armando Villalobos thought 
he found an error in his sentencing while reviewing court transcripts for an 
application he filed for a presidential pardon under then-President Barack Obama. 
Two federal judges thought otherwise. 
Length: 10 
 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-30-2018 
Description: McAllen Jorge Zamora-Quezada, the doctor facing federal charges of 
healthcare fraud, was again held without bond Tuesday, a decision his defense 
attorney quipped is usually reserved for the likes of drug lords. 
Zamora-Quezada, a rheumatologist who is alleged to have misdiagnosed and 
mistreated patients in a scheme to defraud health insurers, was first ordered detained 
pending trial earlier this month by U.S. Magistrate Judge Peter Romsey. 
length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-31-2018 
description: ., Hidalgo County Sheriff's Deputies responded to the area north of FM 
1422 on CR 3350 in Monte Alto, Hidalgo County, Texas, in reference to a deceased 
male lying in a ditch called in by concerned citizen, classified as an Equivocal Death. 
length::05 

 
Cultural 
 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-09-2018 
Description: Main Street Brownsville is thrilled to partner with the Historic 
Preservation Office and the Brownsville Historical Association to celebrate Historic 
Preservation Month by hosting various events throughout May," said Downtown 
District Manager Miriam Suarez. "The Historic Resources Survey Workshop will 
provide an overview of what a historic resource survey is, the historic structures 
identified during the survey update, and what it means for the community 
Length::20 

 
Economic Development 
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Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: The City of South Padre Island will host a public meeting to obtain input 
from citizens of South Padre Island regarding the Comprehensive Plan on May 1, 
2018 at 4 p.m. in City Hall located, 4601 Padre Blvd.  
South Padre Island is in the process of creating the plan for its future, "The Island 
Way  South Padre Island's Comprehensive Plan."  This plan is a collective effort 
between the residents, the City Council, staff and all associated stakeholders in 
charting the course for South Padre Island's future growth. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-08-2018 
Description: Pharr, Texas  Pharr's international port of entry has evolved into the 
largest land port of entry for produce, and City of Pharr officials are pleased to 
announce that Texas Agriculture Commissioner Sid Miller will be on hand tomorrow 
for a briefing at the Pharr International Bridge. The purpose of the visit is to provide 
an update on bridge produce crossings, as well as to give an overview on key current 
and future infrastructure projects on both the U. S. and Mexican sides of the border 
Length: 1:05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-08-2018 
Description: MISSION on Tuesday, Congressman Henry Cuellar (TX-28) the 
Department of Homeland Security/Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) 
Homeland Security Investigations (HSI), the Small Business Administration of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and the Greater Mission Chamber of Commerce will hold 
ICE's Mutual Agreement between Government and Employers (IMAGE) program 
and worksite workshops in Mission, TX. 
Length::25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-08-2018 
Description: Harlingen, TX  May 2, 2018  Valley International Airport and the 
Harlingen Chamber of Commerce will host a ribbon cutting ceremony on MAY 8, 
2018 at 2:00 pm followed by a tour of the new Airport Rescue and Firefighting 
Facility, (AARF).  This $3.8 million state of the art ARFF Facility, is the most 
modern and unique in South Texas. Please join us as we celebrate the completion of 
another successful project at the premier aviation hub of South Texas. 
Length::20 

 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-30-2018 
Description: Don't get stuck waiting for the bus!  Thanks to the new Metro McAllen 
mobile app, available for download for free to your mobile device, get real-time bus 
location information and estimated arrival times.    
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Come see a live demonstration of the new mobile app that will be a real convenience 
to all Metro McAllen riders! 
Length::15 
 

Education 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-01-2018 
Descripción: Quiero recordarles sobre nuestro evento de becas para Rearmes. El 
evento será el 3 de Mayo a las 6:00 PM en nuestra oficina de San Benito (875 S Sam 
Houston Blvd. Suite D, San Benito, TX 78586).Dreamer que está en grado 12, 
graduÃ³ de la high school o tiene su GED 
.Actualmente NO está atendiendo la universidad o colegio. Quiere seguir estudiando 
para obtener su asociado o su licenciatura 
Si quieren registrar a alguien favor de hacer CLICK AQUI o visitar nuestro Evento en 
Facebook para compartirlo con sus amistades. 
Length: 18 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-02-2018 
Description: Texas South most College (TSC) and the Cameron County District 
Attorney's Office will announce a new partnership and unveil a CCDA Victims 
Assistance Program (VAP) satellite office on the TSC Main Campus with a ribbon-
cutting ceremony at the Lighter Center, located behind the Oliveira Student Services 
Center. 
Length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-03-2018 
Description: RGV FOCUS Annual Report Unveiling Media Event. The Report will 
highlight how RGV pre-K-12 and higher education students are performing well 
compared to their peers from across Texas.   
RGV FOCUS is funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates foundation and the FORD 
foundation. 
Length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-04-2018 
Description: Pharr, TX Sixty-two 12th grade students will be making the academic 
decision of their lives on Friday, May 4 at 10:15 a.m. by deciding and committing to 
the universities they will be attending starting fall 2018. This ceremony will be held 
in observance of National GNet Decision Day, in the Multipurpose Building located 
at Vanguard Rembrandt Secondary, 1200 E. Kelly Avenue, Pharr, Texas. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-05-2018 
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Description:  Mission, Texas- Members of the K. White Jr. High School (KWJH) 
choir recently competed for membership in the Texas Music Educators Association 
(TMEA) Region XV Middle School Choir. Eight KWJH students earned a spot in the 
choir, with Alexia Novel earning a first chair position in the alto section. 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-08-2018 
Description: The High School Equivalency Program is a federally funded program 
that offers free GED training for migrant and seasonal farmworkers in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. It offers free GED classes, free testing, transportation stipends and 
assistance with admission to college. Currently the program is taking applications. 
For more information, call 956.364.4505 or stop by the HEP office at 1902 North 
Loop 499, Texas State Technical College campus (Monday-Friday from 8am-5pm). 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-10-2018 
Description: MCALLEN, TEXAS (May 9, 2018)   South Texas College, the 
University of Texas-Rio Grande Valley, and the Consulate of Mexico in McAllen 
will formalize an official IME Becca’s amendment to a Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) signed in December 2017 to increase the educational 
attainment level of Mexicans or persons of Mexican origin living in the US. 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-11-2018 
Description:  
RIO GRANDE VALLEY, TEXAS  APRIL 30, 2018  The University of Texas Rio 
Grande Valley will graduate more than 2,000 students in this spring 2018 semester, 
with a total of four commencement ceremonies to be held May 11-12.  
The first commencement will be in Brownsville, at the UTRGV Brownsville Student 
Union Lawn. The ceremony starts 6 p.m. Friday, May 11, for all colleges 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-15-2018 
Description: As part of its "Head of the Class" program, the U.S. Border Patrol's Rio 
Grande Valley Sector will be holding a ceremony to announce the "Youth of the 
Year" recipients. 
Over the past school year, the "Head of the Class" program invited 69 students from 
Rio Grande Valley high schools to participate in the program 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-17-2018 
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Description: Colonia residents involved in LUPE's Community Health Clubs will 
receive recognition for completing a 7 week course on Ziska virus and community 
awareness. 
The graduation ceremony will be open to the public and will take place on Thursday, 
May 17, at 10 AM, at in LUPE's Union Hall, 1601 US 83 Business, San Juan, TX. 
Doctors from UT Health Science San Antonio will award a certificate to the course 
graduates. 
Length::25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-19-2018 
Description: The district's annual Advanced Academic Services Fair. G/T students in 
grades K-12 will be showing off all sorts of special projects they have been working 
on. Some of these have been pretty creative in the past. Just how big is this event? It 
takes more than two high school gyms to hold it all 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: Pharr Texas- puja aft the local chapter of the American federation of 
teachers in the PSJA ISD will be hosting a community forum at their union hall 
located at 517 E. Nolan Pharr Texas. Teachers and community stakeholders are 
invited to come learn more about an initiative being proposed by Superintendent 
Daniel king which would turn over school district operations to open enrollment 
charter schools or private entries 
Length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-23-2018 
Description: On the morning of Wednesday, May 23, high school seniors will take a 
whirlwind tour of the district's elementary campuses during the third annual McAllen 
ISD Senior Walk.  
Drum lines and cheerleaders will accompany the seniors. Each team is made up of 
about 40 students. 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-24-2018 
Description: Lincoln Middle School will be transitioning into a new home for the 
Achieve Early College High School in the fall of 2018. So, with a historically rich era 
coming to a close for Lincoln as a middle school, a farewell event is set for 5-7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 24, at the Lincoln large gym. Anyone who has ever attended, 
taught, worked at or has been someway connected to Lincoln is invited to this event. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
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Date: 05-25-2018 
Description: The State Board of Education (SBOE) has selected Monte Cristo 
Elementary School first-grader Crystal Pacheco as this year's recipient of the Student 
Heroes award. 
The award recognizes Texas public school students in prekindergarten through high 
school who do outstanding works of service to benefit their fellow students, schools, 
and their communities. One student from each of the 15 SBOE districts is recognized 
for this award. 
Length::16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-25-2018 
Description: Palm view, TX Texans Standing Tall, a statewide coalition that works to 
prevent drug and alcohol use among youth, will be in south Texas today working with 
prevention specialists, law enforcement, and youth from Palm view and Weslaco. The 
organization will be training attendees on how to support local communities in their 
effort to reduce youth alcohol use as part of a larger movement to change community 
beliefs and behaviors in Texas. 
Length::25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: EDINBURG, Texas  April 22, 2018  Inspired by Aztec history and 
Japanese anime, Pedro Larea brings to life the adventures of the Aztec gods through 
"Aztectopia," a comic book. Gerald A. Padilla, the translator of the comic book, will 
present these adventures during the Sunday Speaker Series presentation, "Aztectopia: 
The Adventures of the Aztec Gods," April 29 at 2 p.m. at the Museum of South Texas 
History. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-29-2018 
Description: South Texas College, South Texas Health System, Texas Workforce 
Commission, Geofencing Campaign, South Texas Film Festival, and Texas Cook' Em  
High Steaks are among 14 items up for review and possible action by Edinburg EDC 
Board of Directors at 6 p.m on Tuesday, May 29 
Length::08 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-30-2018 
Description: the texas state board of education approved the creation of teks standards 
for mexican american studies elective course for high school students. what would 
have been a historical moment was marred by the renaming of the course to  
ethnic studies; 
Length: 
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Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-30-2018 
Description: The City of Brownsville invites the community to attend the first-ever 
Budget Town Hall, to take place from 6 to 8 p.m., Wednesday, May 30, 2018, at the 
Brownsville Public Library Main Branch,  2600 Central Boulevard, in Brownsville. 
The Budget Town Hall is free and open to the public. The Budget Town Hall will 
feature an overview of the City of Brownsville's annual budget as well as a group 
activity for attendees.  
Length::20 
 

Environment 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-15-2018 
Description: McAllen it’s the Fourth Annual Operation Clean Sweep.  Cyclists, 
motorists and runners will soon enjoy cleaner and safer roadways. The City of 
McAllen Public Works Department is joining a convoy of street sweepers across 
Hidalgo County. The project aims to keep designated bike lanes clear of debris. 
Length::18 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-18-2018 
Description: The beaches of Padre Island are already inundated during the maximum 
solunar King and Spring tides in October and May. Sea level rise is accelerating and 
these occurrences are happening more often every year. Join for a presentation on 
climate change and sea level rise by Bruce Melton, Director of the Climate Change 
Now Initiative, the oldest, independent climate science education organization in the 
world. 
Length::10 
 

 
Family 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-12-2018 
Description: Mission, TX   The Game Changers McTX will be sponsoring a Mother's 
Day event on May 12, 2018; and would like to extend an invitation to the community.  
A Mother's Day Luncheon, will be conducted in Mission, on 621 E. Griffin Pkwy; 
from 12:00pm.- 4:00pm. There will be FREE food, Mariachis, guest speaker, flowers, 
and photo booth available for all the mothers who attend 
length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
date:05-14-2018 
description: MISSION POLICE DEPARTMENT MEMORIAL CEREMONY please 
join the city of mission police department as we honor the brave men and women 
who have made the ultimate sacrifice while serving and protecting our communuity  
monday may 14 2018 
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length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
date:05-15-2018 
description: Buckner International Child Welfare Summit hosted in collaboration 
with the Annie E. Casey Foundation -- In honor of National Foster Care Month, local, 
state and national experts will converge in McAllen to discuss how to expand the 
provision of foster care families for Hispanic children in the Rio Grande Valley and 
around the country.  Locally, Buckner in the Rio Grand Valley provides a variety of 
programs and services for children, families and single parents. 
length::35 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
date:05-20-2018 
description: Anchor Bible Baptist Church.:Anchor Bible Baptist Church. 
Address: 806 S Veterans Blvd, Pharr, TX 78577 
Phone: (956) 687-9060 
Sunday school 9:45Am 
length::02 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
date:05-22-2018 
description: After taking a year off due to construction at the stadium, Mission CISD 
is bringing back it's giant Reading Rally. Timed during our final week of school, the 
rally will bring together about 7,000 elementary students to celebrate reading and 
kick off a push into summer reading. The theme is Explore the World. Fun activities 
are planned that include dances, costumes, costume parade, and more. This truly is a 
unique event in the RGV. Give us a heads up if you think you can make it.  
length::20 

 
Government 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: U.S. Rep. Beto O’Rourke, D-El Paso, will campaign in the Rio Grande 
Valley on May 1 and 2 in his ongoing bid challenging incumbent U.S. Sen. Ted Cruz, 
R-TX, in November’s election. 
O’Rourke will hold a roundtable with community leaders in Brownsville on May 1, 
as well as a town hall, his campaign said. On May 2, O’Rourke will meet with 
community leaders in McAllen and hold a town hall. He will also block walk in 
McAllen before taking off for a “beers with Beto” event in Laredo. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
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Description: Cameron County commissioners were scheduled to vote during today’s 
regular meeting on a resolution opposing the inclusion of a question about citizenship 
in the 2020 U.S. Census. 
County Judge Eddie Trevion Jr. said county leaders deemed the resolution necessary 
in light of the negative potential impact the census question could have, and that the 
county needed to take a public stand. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-02-2018 
Description: city of la gruella municipal court will be hosting an amnesty program for 
all those who have an outstanding ticket or warrant. You are urged to come in and 
take advantage of this program in order to avoid being arrested. Failure to appear fees 
and warrant fees will be waived.  
For more information contact la gruella municipal court at 956-317-1150 or come by 
at 194 s. FM la gruella TX 78548 
Length: 1:05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-06-2018 
Description: Mayor Norberto "Beto" Salinas is three votes short of declaring victory 
after receiving 49.97 percent of the vote on Saturday, according to unofficial final 
numbers. 
The results send Salinas and current Commissioner Armando O'Cana into a runoff for 
the mayoral office since neither secured more than 50 percent of the vote. Salinas said 
he will request a recount. 
Length: 1:00 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-06-2018 
Description: McAllen voters opted in favor of $22 million toward drainage upgrades 
and $3 million for traffic improvements on Saturday as the city's two-proposition 
bond election passed by a comfortable margin. 
Turnout for the $25 million measure was dismal, with just 1,728 unofficial ballots 
cast in a city with 68,118 registered voters. Of those ballots, 821 were submitted early 
and 332 were mail-ins. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-14-2018 
Description: Mail-in ballots will determine whether Mayor Norberto "Beto" Salinas 
can declare victory or if he and Council member Armando O'CaÃƒÂ±a will head to a 
runoff election. 
About 133 mail-in ballots are still out and those postmarked May 5 are expected to 
trickle in through Friday. Later that afternoon, the ballot board will convene to review 
the votes and the results will then be canvassed during the next city council meeting 
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on May 14. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-25-2018 
Description:  
MILPA VERDE TRIANGLE PARK, AT THE INTERSECTION OF 30TH AND 
EAST AVE. BROWNSVILLE : protest action against the presence of Texas 
Department of Public Safety agents patrolling our communities in Brownsville, TX. 
We will be rallying with other allied organizations including Movimiento Del Valle 
Por Los Derechos Humanos, Latina Institute, and Fuerza del Valle. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-28-2018 
Description: Pharr Mayor Ambrosio Hernandez, M.D., City Commissioners, and 
officials will host a ceremony in observance of Memorial Day on Monday, May 28 
from 9 am to 10 am at Memorial Park (501 W. Egly Ave., Pharr, TX) to honor those 
who have paid the ultimate sacrifice. 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-30-2018 
Description: Tomorrow Filemon Vela will host a community and media event at his 
Weslaco office to discuss family separation and zero tolerance.  Representatives of 
the Equal Voice Network will be there to talk about the impact of these new policies 
on our region and community.  We hope you can make it. 
Length::15 
 

 
Health and Medical 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date05-01-2018: 
Description: Denisse mungia-alvarez / mammography technician sets Cinco de 
mamma runs the entire month of May providing 55 dollar mammos at certain 
locations. And next week April 30-May 4 we will be having breakfast and other 
goodies available all week as we kick off the campaign at those facilities 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: Shields of Care will be hosting a free community event that is open to 
the public, featuring the one of a kind Virtual Dementia Tour, on Tuesday May, 1st at 
the Weslaco Business Visitor & Event Center (275 S. Kansas, Suite A) from 9:30am-
3:00pm. The Virtual Dementia Tour allows you to acquire the much needed 
knowledge about dementia so we can provide better person-centered care for those 
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living with this disease. 
Length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-02-2018 
Descripción: si pudieras saber que está�s predispuesto a desarrollar ciertas 
condiciones como Denis o enfermedades cardiacas, ¿lo quisieras saber? �Anise 
salinas nos dice que opciones hay  
Las pruebas genéticas te dan esa posibilidad, pero consumir reportes dice que no 
todos se benefician de estos nuevos análisis. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-03-2018 
Description: Texas A&M Argillite Extension Service is hosting the Dinner Tonight 
Healthy  
Cooking School, a live food demonstration featuring recipes that are cost effective,  
Easy to prepare, and fit into a healthy meal plan 
Length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-04-2018 
Description: The Donna ISD Special Ed Department is hosting its 5th Annual Autism 
Symposium we would like to request if this information can be publicized to the 
public.  Attached is the flyers.   Also, we would like to know if a representative can 
attend to report on this event to showcase how educators and parents have come 
together as advocates for individuals with autism.    This symposium is being held at 
Donna North High School Auditorium, 7250 N. Val Verde Rd, on Saturday, May 5th, 
from 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM.    It is free and open to the public, including school staff. 
Length: 1:05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date:05-09-2018 
Descripción: Con el fin de crear conciencia sobre el tema, South Texas Meath 
Sistema estar ¡realizando su campana anual titulada "Cinco de Mammo". Si su plan 
médico no cubre este tipo de examen, puede descargar un cupÃ³n en el que el estudio 
le saldrá ¡a $55.00 e incluye la mamografía y la interpretaciÃ³n de los resultados por 
un radiÃ³logo.  
Length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-08-2018 
Description: celebrate the south Texas College as we commemorate the completion of 
the nursing and allied health campus expansion project which gave way to a new 
four-story nursing and allied health labs, a modern library and a state-of-the-art 
hospital simulation. 
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Length::08 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-09-2018 
Description: EDINBURG  Health officials from Texas and Tamaulipas will gather to 
exchange information regarding arboviruses and other public health issues of mutual 
interest along the U.S.-Mexico border Wednesday during a one-day, binational 
conference at the McAllen Convention Center 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-19-2018 
Description: le queremos recordar que nuestra campana de donacion de sangre 
continuara manana  
domingo 20  de mayo de 12:30 del miedio dia a 4:30 de la tarde la cita es en la plaza 
mall de mcallen 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-22-2018 
Description: South Texas Health System is proud to announce a much anticipated 
partnership with Pharr retailer Buy Buy Baby in our joint attempt to educate and 
encourage healthy lifestyles of expecting and new mothers in the Rio Grande Valley. 
Length::10 

 
Immigration 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Descripción: Al menos ochos personas habrán logrado cruzar la frontera y empezar 
sus trámites de asilo. 
Inspectores del servicio de aduanas y fronteras de Estados Unidos permitieron la 
entrada al país de varios solicitantes de asilo centroamericanos para su procesamiento, 
poniendo fin a un breve impasse por falta de espacio. Ahora, los migrantes que 
cruzaron México en una caravana, podrán enfrentar un largo proceso legal. 
Length: 10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: EDINBURG, Texas on Saturday, April 28, U.S. Border Patrol agents 
working in collaboration with Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) and the 
Hidalgo County Constable’s Office (HCCO) received information on a possible stash 
house located in Penates, Texas. A total of 37 illegal aliens were discovered inside the 
residence.   
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
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Date: 05-01-2018 
Descripción: Una joven madre fue detenida el sábado cuando iba de camino con su 
padre a Ciudad Juárez a una entrevista de Servicios de Ciudadana e InmgiraciÃ³n. 
Su padre, Roldán García, desesperado tras presenciar la detenciÃ³n de su hija Anahí 
Salinas, hablÃ³ ante las cámaras de Telemundo 40 ya que dice que ella está ¡en 
proceso de obtener su residencia permanente y tiene a un hijo que requiere de 
cuidados especiales 
Length: 15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-05-2018 
Descripción: la familia de un inmigrante indocumentado fallecido pide justicia y 
señala a la patrulla fronteriza como la responsable de su muerte 
Angelina Armendáriz estuvo en vivo el pasado mes de octubre del anio2017 cuando 
encontraron los restos del joven dentro de un camión que estaba bajo la custodia de la 
agencia federal â€¦ella hoy hablo con el abogado de la víctima y nos amplia 
Length: 15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-09-2018 
Description: WESLACO, TXOn Wednesday, May 9, 2018, La UniÃ³n del Pueblo 
Entero will launch a new effort to train residents in filming interactions with law 
enforcement, and documenting and denouncing abuses that may result. The 
Vigilancia Del Pueblo campaign will be launched at 10:30 AM Wednesday morning 
in front of the Texas Army & National Guard located at 1100 VO Tech Dr, Weslaco, 
TX. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-18-2018 
Description: The McAllen Police Department will have police officers out in full 
force during the period of May 22, 2018 and concluding on June 4, 2018 enforcing 
laws that are in effect to protect all of us.  State law requires everyone in a vehicle to 
be secured by a seat belt. That means unbuckled adult passengers in the back seat will 
be ticketed, too.  Children younger than 8 years old must be in a child safety seat or 
booster seat. 
Length::30 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-21-2018 
Description: 22 de mayo. Taller de ciudadanÃ-a. De 10:00 a.m. a 11:00 a.m. (evento 
gratuito), expertos en materia migratoria informarÃ¡n a los asistentes sobre cÃ³mo 
obtener la ciudadanÃ-a estadounidenses, siendo residentes. Asimismo, personal de 
USCIS (U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services), atenderÃ¡n las preguntas de 
aquellos que tengan dudas o no sepan cÃ³mo empezar este proceso migratorio. 
Length::20 
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Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-26-2018 
Description: Two Cuban nationals have been charged with smuggling 86 
undocumented immigrants found Tuesday night in a tractor-trailer. A state trooper 
pulled over the semi on I-69E near Raymondville for "failure to maintain a single 
lane," officials said. 
Officials have said a concerned citizen called in a tip that night about a tractor-trailer 
carrying undocumented immigrants. A state trooper later identified the truck. 
Length::40 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-29-2018 
Description: Two Cuban nationals have been charged with smuggling 86 
undocumented immigrants found Tuesday night in a tractor-trailer. 
A state trooper pulled over the semi on I-69E near Raymondville for "failure to 
maintain a single lane," officials said. 
Length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-30-2018 
Description:  
Starting Friday, May 25, through Monday, May 28, both the Falfurrias and Kingsville 
Border Patrol Checkpoints experienced a high number of vehicles through their 
checkpoints. The increased volume of traffic resulted in a total of 17 alien smuggling 
cases with 35 illegal aliens apprehended. 
Length::30 

 
Poverty 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: EDINBURG Hidalgo County Community Service Agency is asking for 
the public’s input on utility assistance programs through forums which will be held 
next Monday through Wednesday. 
The purpose of the forums is to gather input and obtain feedback regarding the needs 
of low-income families and to get suggestions on how the agency can better address 
those needs.   
Length::20 

 
Religion 

Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-02-2018 
Description:  
Pharr, Texas The City of Pharr will join communities throughout the nation for the 
2018 National Day of Prayer on Thursday, May 3, with a full day of activities to 
commemorate the occasion. This year's theme for the is Pray for America UNITY, 
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based upon Ephesians 4:3 which challenges us to mobilize unified public prayer for 
America 
Length::08 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-15-2018 
Description: In observance of World Communications Day, which is celebrated 
internationally on the Sunday before Pentecost each year, Bishop Daniel E. Flores 
invites you to brunch on Tuesday, May 15 at 10:30 a.m. in San Juan at the Pastoral 
Center (Bishop Adolf Marx Conference Center). 
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: Sister Norma will be arriving tomorrow at 7:30 pm in McAllen and it sure 
would be nice to have the media there to greet her. She received one one of the highest 
honors at Nortre Dame. Others who have received this award were Joe Biden and President 
John F Kennedy. It would be nice to have the Mayor or someone from the city to welcome 
Sister Norma. I'm sorry that I cannot be there because I'm at MDAnderson, so I'm trying to get 
a crowd there from here. 
length::19 
 

Safety 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-01-2018 
Description: May is Motorcycle Awareness Month, a time to remember the hundreds 
of motorcyclists lost in crashes each year on Texas roadways.  And a time to remind 
motorists to remain alert and share the road, in order to help prevent such deadly 
motorcycle crashes in the future.   
With all of this in mind, TX DOT is launching its "Share the Road: Look Twice for 
Motorcycles" campaign to make sure motorists know the simple steps they can take 
to safely share the road with motorcycles and to prevent an increase in deadly 
crashes. 
Length::30 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-02-2018 
Description: Traffic on SH 100 has been reduced to one lane going in each direction 
between I69E and FM803.  A sink hole appeared on the side of the road.  Please drive 
carefully. 
Length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-03-2018 
Description: Wildlife Rescue & Rehabilitation, Inc. shared a post. Wildlife Rescue 
and Rehabilitation (WRR) has agreed to send our vet and one staff member to 
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Edinburg, Texas to pick up and transport the confiscated snow macaque to our 
sanctuary in Kandalama, Texas. 
We have also agreed to quarantine him, at no expense to the County, for the 
necessary time period. 
Length::15 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-04-2018 
Description: McAllen to conduct nighttime repaving of Main Street. The City of 
McAllen is advising motorists of possible traffic interruptions and delays.  
Crews will conduct the repaving of Main Street from Business 83 to Houston Avenue 
from Sunday May 6 through Wednesday, May 9.  Main Street will be closed to traffic 
from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. every night. 
Length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-07-2018 
Description: Monkey Transported-Charlie has settled in to his new home, Wildlife 
Rescue & Rehabilitation, Inc., after being transported from Palm Valley Animal 
Center by WRR veterinarian Dr. Mason Payne & Kelly McCoy, Director of Animal 
Operations, to WRR's 212-acre sanctuary. Charlie will be cared for and observed for 
the duration of the 30- day quarantine. 
Although Palm Valley Animal Center is dedicated to find live outcomes for all 
animals surrendered to our care, we want to remind our residents that as our 
community's quarantine facility, we are not equipped to care for wildlife. 
Length::25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-10-2018 
description: EDINBURG  The Texas Department of Transportation wants Texans to 
know that even one life lost because someone failed to wear a seat belt is one too 
many. As part of the annual "Click It or Ticket" campaign, Texas law enforcement 
officers will increase their efforts from May 21 to June 3 to ticket unbelted drivers 
and passengers. 
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-10-2018 
Description: The tiger cub recently rescued by Border Patrol agents is being 
transferred to our Small World nursery for 6-8 weeks while veterinary and nursery 
staff monitor the cub's health prior to him being transferred to his permanent home. 
The cub will be available for public to visit starting on Saturday, May 12th. 
length::05 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-12-2018 
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Description: Fire crews responded to a fire that broke out in a Weslaco apartment 
complex Friday evening. 
It happened near the intersection of 6th Street and Hospital Drive.Weslaco Fire Chief 
Antonio Lopez says one of the apartment's units suffered heavy fire damage and 
another suffered heavy smoke damage before first responders put out the flames.    
length::10 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-13-2018 
Description: esta semana varias agencias del orden estuvieron rindiendole honor a las 
victimas que han muerto en accidentes por no traer puesto el cinturon de 
seguridad,esto  como parte  de la campaã‘a "abroche o page",  del departamento de 
transporte de texas que es con la finalidad de salvar vidas. yulieth botello nos trae la 
informacion. 
Length::20 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date:05-16-2018 
Description: The Run, Ride and Share campaign is organizing its 5th National Ride of 
Silence along McAllen roadways on Wednesday, May 16, 2018, at 6 p.m. and wheels 
down at 7 p.m. The group will meet at The Monitor's parking lot at 1400 E. Nolan 
Avenue in McAllen. 
Over the past year, there was one reported death on the upper valley streets. The ride 
aims to raise awareness. 
Lenta: 16 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-19-2018 
Description: In the U.S., home fires claim the lives of seven people each day and 
injure 13,000 annually. Home fire sprinklers can help eliminate these tragedies, but 
legislative barriers and a general unawareness of this technology have prevented its 
use in new homes. Safety advocates across North America will be taking collective 
action on the same day to raise awareness of these challenges and a fire sprinkler's 
life-saving ability. 
length::30 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-21-2018 
Description: Chief Alberto Gonzalez and The Falfurrias Police Department invites the 
Citizens of Falfurrias to a Crime Stoppers Town Hall meeting which will be held on 
June 4, 2018 at the Falfurrias High School Cafeteria Located at 100 Jersey Lane 
Falfurrias, Texas 78355 
6:00pm - 730pm.topic will be vehicle burglaries and active shooter situation. 
length::04 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
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Date: 05-22-2018 
Description: a three-day Border Security Training will be held for various local, state 
and federal law enforcement officials from seven agencies of the Government of 
Mexico. The training comes courtesy of the U.S. Department of State, Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, United States Border Patrol, Office of Field Operations, Texas 
Department of Public Safety, Cameron County Sheriff's Office, Brownsville Police 
Department, Harlingen Police Department, and Homeland Security Investigations 
length::14 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-23-2018 
Description: Police here will launch the city's first Neighborhood Watch program 
today, one of the latest community policing efforts the department has put into action 
since Alamo Police Chief Baud Elio Castillo's February hiring. 
The program will begin in the city's Ortega subdivision, Castillo said, and will expand 
to a new subdivision each week and eventually to apartment complexes. 
length::06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-25-2018 
Description; 
Length: The Texas Department of Public Safety is increasing patrols during the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend, the agency announced. 
DPS will deploy additional troopers from Friday, May 25 through Monday, May 28 
who will be on the lookout for intoxicated drivers, those exceeding the speed limit, 
and drivers and passengers not wearing seat belts. 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-26-2018 
Descripción: y con la llegada de este fin de semana de memorial Day el departamento 
de se seguridad publica está realizando varios operativos para detectar precisamente 
conductores manejando alcoholizados. 
Length: 06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-26-2018 
Descripción: agrupación Texas Bach match dio a conocer la lista de lugares donde se 
han reportado altos niveles de bacterias fecales en las playas y donde por seguridad 
no se recomienda nadar  
En esta no tan agradable lista podemos encontrar en Galveston a cristal Bach, 
Length: 06 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: Good afternoon all!  On Tuesday, May 29th, the Cameron County 
District Attorney Luis V. Saenz will gather with partners to host a press conference 
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regarding safety this summer and vehicles.  This is the fifth year the DA will push 
this initiative, and this year, we will include Valley Baptist Harlingen, Harlingen 
Humane, and Harlingen PD to help spread awareness about keeping children and 
animals safe.  Pleases see the attached release for details.  Thank you! 
Length::25 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-29-2018 
Description: The Weslaco Office of Emergency Management (OEM) would like to 
invite local businesses, community organizations, and citizens of Weslaco to an OEM 
Town Hall meeting where we will be informing and dispersing critical information to 
help during times of crisis and severe weather. By participating, you will be an 
integrate part of the Weslaco Office of Emergency Management team. Booths with 
vital information starting at 5:30pm. 
Length::20 
 

Children 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M.  
Date: 05-24-2018 
description: McAllen ISD's annual Summer Feeding Program will serve free, 
nutritious meals at participating feeding sites to children 18 years of age and under 
this summer.  
Meals will be provided at 55 sites, many of them twice per day. More sites could 
possibly be added as the summer goes on. The school district is teaming with the City 
of McAllen to announce this project. 
Lenta: 14 
 
Program: 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Date: 05-31-2018 
Description: 11 year old, suffering with Burkett’s Lymphoma, was asked by a Make-
A-Wish fairy godmother the usual question: If you could have one wish€¦  
If you could go anywhere, have anything, do anything, or meet anyone, what would 
you want more than anything in the whole wide world?  Much to her surprise, Jordan 
wanted more than anything to have an ATV!   
Lenta: 20 
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